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Get your creativity flowing this summer with our
Art Calendar! Stop by the Art Box (located in front

of the Art Center on Main St) each Tuesday to
pick up FREE supplies for some art projects.

 

Share pictures and videos of your work on
Facebook, Instagram, & TikTok and tag us!

@artcenterky

Draw a piece of
fruit in space.

Draw yourself with
a superpower.

Take a video or
picture of yourself

acting it out!

Draw an alien
driving a car.

Birdwatching:
Watch birds for
20 minutes and
draw a few that

you see.

Dig up some
dirt, add

water, and
make

mudpies!

Brass Band! Go to
the Brass Band

Festival and stop.
by the creation

station. 

National
Gingerbread Day!

Draw a
gingerbread
beach house.

Make an Origami
crane. Check our
facebook for a
tutorial video.

Draw a new
school logo or

mascot.

National Movie
Night: Draw out your
favorite movie, but
change the ending.
Act it out for those

you live with.

Draw french fries
on a rollercoaster.

Using things
found in nature,

make a fairy
garden. 

Draw using only
straight lines.

Art Box:

Art Box:

Art Box:

Cloud Watching:
draw shapes or

things you see in
the clouds.

National 
Flip Flop Day

 

Draw a dinosaur
wearing flip flops.

Make a nature
mandala.

National Vanilla
Milkshake Day

Draw your favorite
animal drinking.

your favorite
milkshake.

Listen to your
favorite song - draw

what it feels like.
Create a new

cartoon
character.

Use a mirror
and draw a
self portrait.

Trace your
hand or foot

and turn it into
something else.

Draw a mural or
public art piece

you would like to
see in Danville.

Find rocks
outside and

create a
rock tower.

Create a crazy
combination of

two very
different animals.

Art Box:

Create your own
secret code or

language that only
you and your friends

or siblings can
understand.

Neighborhood
Map

Art & Yoga

Create a magical
glowing forest with

this art box kit!  

401 W. Main St. | Danville, KY 
Phone: 859-236-4054
www.artcenterky.org

Trim Masters Charitable Foundation

Happy to Bee Me

Come pick up your
kit to make art that

celebrates YOU!

Relax through coloring
& yoga poses.

Pick up your kit to
make a map of your

neighborhood!

Glowing Forest

31
May Art Box:

Brass Band Pins
Celebrate Brass Band
by creating your own

Brass Band Pins

Find a shadow and
put a piece of

paper underneath
it. Trace the

shadow and create
something out of it.


